SUNDAY OCTOBER 7, 2018
11:00 am - 5:30 pm

Look for signs
Use HWY 54 Center Street exit - L from Fulton or R from Jefferson City/ stay straight then L
on St. Andrew Drive, Holts Summit MO 65043
573.896.5010
www.standrew.weconnect.com
Dinner in hall--- all you care to eat --served buffet style/carry outs have separate line into dining hall
(service assistance available)
Adults $10
Children 6-12 $5
5 and under FREE
Serving line food: turkey and dressing/ sausage and sauerkraut--yes, you can have both/
potatoes/ gravy/ green beans/ rolls
On table: applesauce, cranberries
Desserts: homemade pies and cakes
Drinks: water, tea, coffee

Kids' Games - inside the KC Hall: carnival games for children of all ages.
Prizes and candy can be won playing the carnival games - a lot of fun for everyone!

Outside events --- * under a tent
Batting Cage and Bounce House
*Bingo
Cake Walk: walk to the music and win a wonderful cake made by people of the parish.
Many different kinds to choose from. Cost $.50 per play (cash only).
*Country Store: offers handmade crafts, needlework, aprons, quilts, and more.. Plus
plants, home canned goods, pies, cakes, cookies, produce, candies, jellies and jams
Entertainment: to be announced
Pumpkins and Fall mums: Buy a pumpkin and kids get to paint them free. Delivered to your car.
Refreshment Stand: offers sausage, hot dogs, hamburgers, cheese burgers, nachos & cheese, soda, coffee,
hot chocolate, bottled water
Raffle: variety of prizes including money: drawing at 5:30 pm
*Silent Auction offers stacks of firewood and theme baskets - last year's basket themes included sport
activities, electronics; number of baskets has been 20-30. Bids close 5pm.
Shooting Match: starts at 11:30 $3 per shot, cash prizes, bring any non-scoped shotgun or borrow one!
Splatter Boards:
odds are 1 in 47 of winning $25 prize; cost is $1 for one square on a sheet with 47
squares. A designated shooter fires the shotgun.

